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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY I\,IANIPIIR
Imphal, Manipur, Ph.(0385) 2058566 I 2445812

E-mail:f,;-e--q-!o-;-G?-n;-!g:-qnip-Ut-.gge,Website:yJlw.dmg-n*rpy,a.c-.9]

An Autonomous Institute under Ministry of Education, Govt. of India.

No. N ITM. I I (124-E stt)/Conv/20|9 I L2 ZC

To,

Irnphal, 27tl' September, 2022

Subject: Request for rate quotation for (i) Hall Decoration (ii) Stage Preparation (iii) Light &
Sound (iv) Gate Preparation for 9'h Convocation of NIT Manipur.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to request you kindly to send us a rate quotatiorr for the following items fbr 9'h Convocation

of NIT Manipur scheduled to be held on l9t" October, 2022.

(i) I lall Decoration.
(ii) Stage Preparatiott.
(iii) Light & Sound.
(iv) Gate Preparation.

Vendor are requested to submit separate sealed rate quotation for each item to the undersigned on or

before 3: 00 p.m of 07/l0l2022.Details of Auditorium, specificatiorr & requirement for hall decoration,

stage preparatiorr, light & sound and gate preparation are enclosed at Annexure-l, Annexure-2,
Annexure-3. Annexure-4 & Annexure-5 for referettce.

Terms & Conditions:
l. Sealed rate quotation slrould reach to lf he Registrar (i/c), NIT Manipur, Langol, Lamphelpat,

lmphal, Manipur - 795004 on or before 3:00 p.m. of 0'711012022.

2. The errvelope should be superscribed as "Rate quotation for .....".
(please mention the item)

3. GST and all other applicable charges rnust be indicated separately.

4. l'he vendor rnust subrnit the techrrical broclrure of the items providing detailed specification of the

iterns.
5. Quotation will be opened orr 10/1012022 at 2:00 P.M. in the lnstitute's Conference Hall before

tlre representatives of the vendor wlro are present. Quotation received after tlre due date and time
will not be accepted.

6. All bidding vendors may send their representatives to attend in the opening of tlre quotation.

7. Price rnust be F.O.R NIT Manipur Stores, L,angol, Irnphal.

With wann regards.
Yours sincerely

(Dr.

Copy to:
(i) Director, NIT Manipur for kind irrfo. please.

(ii) Dr. Dushyant Singh, Coordinator, Organiz.ing corrrlrittee for Stage, Hall, I-ight & Sound and

Gate.
(iii) l'echnical Officer, NIT Manipur for uploading in the website.
(iv) CF/GF

Aheiba ingh)
Registrar (i/c), NIT Manipur



DIMENSIONAL DETAILS OF AUDITORIUM , NIT MANIPUR
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Annexure: 1

136.8 Feet
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Auditorium
ification for the Hal

nts in

Annexure: 2

1' 
[:::irement 

of cloth for covering the ceiling of Halt of size (150x80) square
2' 

l::HilrffiJ;f::fr coverins the rour sided walrs or size (1s0xBo) ssuare
3' Requirement of carpet for the covering the floor of Hall of size ( 150 x B0) squarefeet and outside of Hafl in the entrance path of size (40x15) square feet.

: ::;il"i:JJru'[:ru:H n*i;*:l r,"j, i3i',i:fl 
r,ower, a rriricia, sa r,a nd ) ats 

3.:T:T',:l,1llr:,i:[:, o"*"',"oorouer, hansins flower, artificial sarland) at6' Requirement of one certificate room of size (15x 15) square feet at the left sideof stage with two entrances (one near stage and one in the front).7' 
:;:iT:: "Jr::":T photo rrame ror photo shoors with convocarion caprion as

: il;:ffi'Jff:,:::#l;filTi:,;::::":,"" orsize (r2x10) square reer a*he
9' Requirement of 24 stand fans inside the har.10. Chair with cover Min. 4OO Number

7 feet6.5 feet

Convocation Caption

6 feet



Annexure: 3

aration in Auditorium
Snecification for the $t3ee re

Name of the
work

Requirements lnstructions

il. rne venoors are instructed to

provide a detailed -Plooos?9
iayout Plan/drawing of stage to
be constructed

2. The vendor shou ld Provide the

rate for the items to be used

while construction and

decorating the stage, examPle:

a) Rate of real/fresh flower to be

used with varietY tYPes &amP;

size (if anY)

b) Rate of Artificial flower to be

used with varietY tYPe &amP;

size (if anY)

c) Rate of Plant to be used with

varietY tYPes &amP; size of Pot

3. The vendor should Provide the

material of the stage to be

constructed along with rate

4. Also, rates for anY other
relevant items as Per the

proposal of the vendor'

1. The stage should be of

dimension 50 feet X 40 feet
(tengtn X breadth) and height 4

feet from the round

2. Floor area should be ProPerlY
carpeted with qualitY carPet

3. The stage should be covered

from four sides as well as sofa with

cover/Glass Table.

4. (2 sides, back &amP; toP) with

clothes as well as it should be

properlY decorated'

(Provide the details of the
decoration to be done with
materials to be used) '

5. There should be Provision
in the stage for light and

sound sYstem arrangement

6. Front Portion of the stage

should be ProPerlY decorated with

flowers (fresh/artificial), plants as

well as any other decorative items'

Stage
Construction



gpecification for the Lisht and sound Requirements in

Auditorium

Annexu rez 4

Specification

(Tentative)

Rs tequired according

rated loads

to

Number

( a pProx' )

Parameter

Generator

Sl. No.

!4", L6"

Standard

ilpear<er (nigh lMid /Low)

Wireless handheld

microPhone system

iltandard (preferablY 4 ft

height x 3 ft wide or

better sPecification)

7RR, 10 RR, mixed

Standard

Standard

Standard

PoOium with stand

Robot light

LED Stage light

LED bulb light for room

Stand fan (For FacultY,

Staffs, Invitees, others)

Standard04 (Cooler) or

08 (Stand

fan)

A'rr cooler I Stand fan for

stage (dignitaries)

As requiredWires, Plugs, jacks



Annexure: 5

Specification for GATE Preparatton

9th Convocation main gate design details:

l. Gate Frame

a. Base - 3 nos. size-6 ft x 6 ft x 4 ft

b. Pillar- 3 nos. size -3 ft x 3 ft x 15 ft

c.TopportionofGate_lnos.size_60ftx3ftx10ft

2. Banner

a. Pillar Bannet - 6 nos. (for front and back side)

b. Top Portion Banner - 2 nos. (for front and back side)

3. Covering Material

a. Pillar & Base - New and clean cloth

b. Base - printed material (look should be bricks style)

c.Roof-Strau'/|'131'(preferred)orCloth

d. ToP Portion - New and clean cloth

4. Decoration

a. All the border of the roof should be decorated in Manipuri traditional

stYle

b. All the top of the roof I , a Manipuri traditional style should be there

(not in the Figure ' 2')

c. 6 colourfur satras of appropriate size compared to the gate should be

the front sides of the gate'
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Figure . 2 GATE PreParation stYle


